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PRÂCTICÂL MATTERSl.

BY JUL L. WRIGHT.

The P1ogreeaion of Bodies

There is no regular order of progression In

the bodies of type, and the point of unison with

pica is so remote asto be of no practicai advan-

'tage. This is a serious drawback, and in rare
works, where several bodies are discriminately

used in a circumscribed space to convey a dis.

tinction, or in biank books with five or six sub-

heads, each a degree smnalier than the. one pre.

ceding, aird ail in capitals, or in genealogical

maps, iiiustrated by brace diagrams, with cach

succeeding branch shown in smaller characters,

a great deal of time is necessarily consumed in

perfecting the. justifications; whereas, were al
bodies cast so that each succeeding body wouid

be decreased to the extent of representing the

Bell ~CO., .1........ . order of progression Dy i, the point ex ainsvu
BewelingCo, Wood Enra.......303 wouid be at one inch (6 ems) of the. standard,-

lewellngWoo Egraer ..... 303 I.
ýY & Co., Printers' Lye Brushes.. 303PcA
1 Stonhili, to, Printers and ohr..-303 A comparison of the proposed scale. vwith the.
lant, " 'Acadian House ".........303 bodies of type as now manufactured, using
(Clae "1Park Hotel" ......... 303 ths fo the Jhsnfudyfrtepr
Lhotograplis, etc ............... 304 toeJhsnfudyfrtepr
Il Wanted .................... 304 pose, wili show the foliowing resuit:
eàc=ny, Havana Cigars, etc...305
'0On, Merritton Paper Mills .... 305 P,,gtnt Ssie. £ma PropoWe Semis. d
tY Eare-Card................ 305 to 1 n.

I5.Calpine, Card ................. 305 - -______

,ti0Du Wanted .................. 305 Pi>j( .... 1 a Pioa, ... 6
atkins, Situation Wanted........-- -305 Small Pia,... 1h 6J Small Pica,... 1f 7
eTaggart, Printing Press Wanted ... 305 Long Primer,. lil- 71-r Long Frmer,. 1 8
eVeiler, «-lÀberty " Printing Press. . 305 Bourgeois, l~ S .... 1%% Bùgo.... li 9
Wilkes Manufacturing Go. - Inks.- 305 Brevier . i 9 Brevier,...f 10

61 & Co., Practicalci nis.... . - 305 Minlion,... 1» 9% Mnion ... f -1Il
E)UffY, Wines, etc., and Cigars. 306...n3o6ron l, 2 12 Nonpa.reil,. 2 
Sraitii, Papers Makers and others ... 306 Agate....... M 13f Agate, .... 2f13
'ÀrCWlenthai &-CGo., Engravers, etc.. .306 Pearl,........ 2u me-f Pearl,........2J 14
ý* i4Orriîi, Printing Inks .......... 306 Diamond. 2f 17 DiamoSd,..2f 15

: : :kery to Prnes.. ..... 306 Brilliant. 31Tv 19f Brilliant... 2f1
4pfor sale ............. .. 306 Ruby...2f117

ee bis Paper Manufqcturing GO. .-307 Excèeior, 3 18
>ROwell & Co., to Advertisers. --- 307

ýikrto Avet .... ... ... 307 Ini what relation do the. severai bodies'stand
')Jdder..... Kidder " Press. . ...... 307 té each other by the comparison? The stand-
les Inproved Irish Fiai Book Thread. 307 ard remains unchanged-the propomed *scale-

' CO., to Agents ............. 307!
JOIi~, Perles ~........ 310giving nonpareil the sme relative position it

à- Ciil&.o., Desgnersetc .... 31o now occupies, the haif of pica. Tht fartber

VOL. 1îJ
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28 THE FRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

PropôsedýScal.

Pica equals two lines
of Nonpareil, three
lines of Excelsior,
Brevier andi Dia-
mond, Bourgeois andi
Excelsior.

Small Pica equals two Smalt -Pica equals two
lines of Agate. lines of Pearl.

Long Primer equuls two Long Primer equaistwo
lines of Pearl. Uines of Brilliant.

Bourgeois equals two Bourgeois equals twvo
lUnes of Diannont. Unes of Ext:elsior.

Three lines of Brevier
equal two Uines of
Pica.

Minion. anai Brilliant
cannot be combincti
so, as to form other
bodims

Threc lines of Bour-
geois equal two Uines
of Fica.

Minion, Agate, andi
Ruby cannot be corn-
bincd so as to forri
other bodies.

.1 venture the remark, that there are not a
dbzeri offices ini America supplied ivith roman
faces in ail the bodies of the present scale, nor is
tilere any probability that the rule wotaid not
hold' good if type were cast according to the
proposed'scale, but the advantage in the latter
would be a selection of such bodies as would
admit of easier combinations than are now pos-
,sible.

rn the existing scale, as before rernarked, the
point at which ail bodies unite is too remote for
practical utility, nor can another body be form-
cd by;doubling or combining Minion andi Bril-
liant. So, ini the proposed scale, the latter ob.
jection applies to Minion, Agate, and Ruby,
but-they bave the rcdeemning feature of uniting
*at 6 ems Pica.

Aside from this, the proposed scale would
* ender comparativeIy easy cornplicated calcula-
tions, such as determining the numnber of pages
a work in pica, wvith 4-to-pica leatis, octavo,
wifll make in- brevier, ivith 6-to-pica leatis,
duodecimo, etc.

Lezviiig-the, proposed scale to the considera-
tionof those inost interesteti, I retura to tbings

awhey-exst; and present

TABLE S,

Showùtg- the relationts of depths of batik:son, Viz:

Presepd Srahe.

Pica equals two lines
of Nonpareil.

Showing the reations of woida>s of/faces.

ut

1=1W

1=

14
- ___ I

liY

iii
liq 1

1= ilJ

resuîts can be best shown by another comupati-

lml~ 4 1 li? lm-W 2 2 211Y32

1=l~il4~1l4+ 22'IF

1= ~ wý Iè n4~~i m- 21;

The arrangement in thse above table is so
simple anti easy of solution that it is flot con-
sidereti necessary to enter into a detailed ex.
planation of its workings. Suffice to say, thitr
I cm pica equais, etc.

TABLE, 1,

1

288

This table, as willber seen at tlie flrst glauice
determines the number of line-s or fractioni
part thercof, a given type ivili make in anotha
size, thus: The space rcquired for 1 lise D51

rpica will admit, etc.
Numerous experixuents have been suggested

by xry investigations of this subject, anti amO%
theni, that of mcasuring by square inçt&
Whilc this nxethod. %vould prove rather cunmbat
to the printer in the znere ascertainment of tl
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number of ems ina a piece of wvork, yet, to the
uninitiated, it would act as the corrector of the
mystification conveyed by "leras." 1 have
neyer known nieasurement to be considered in
this view, and it is flot improbable that this sub-
ret has flot been hitherto presented in a manner

even involving this principle. Further, in the
matter of initer-claiigeability,, a resuit apprecia-
ting to exactmess cannot be attained by amy
other method.

1 have been privileged to read but littie on
this point, but of that littie the preponderance of
judgment inclimed to the positive declaration
that interchangeability, ina ail its ramifications,
cannot be deterrnined, with any degree of cer-
tainty. I maintain the affirmative of the pro-
position, and ere I conclude will endeavor
to demnonstrate the reliability of the struc-
ture 1 have finally erected, though its
foundation wvas mot satisfactorily laid until
the obstructions caused by the ruins of
many a fallen temple were cleared from the
field of operation.

As i em pica is to a superficial inch (6), so a
superficial inch of pica is to a square inch (6x6).
llis rule, of course, applies to ail bodies;
hence,

TABLE 0,

Showitig the number of ems ini one square inch.
El"$.

Pica ........................... 36
Small Pica............ r.......... 462,
L.ong Primer ..................... 552 ýMr
Bourgeois ........................ 72
Brevier......................... 81
Minion......................... Gý
Nonpareil ...................... 14
Agate ......................... 186j
Pearli.......................... 220'l&
Dianiond....................... 289

Any one of ordimary intelligence cam readily
undcrstand if one square inch or a multiple
thereof costs a stipulated price, that the work to
be naeasured will cost as rmany times as much as
ose square incli or the multiple is comtaimed
Iherein ; whereas, being governed by the infor-
nation that there are a given number of ems ina
a fine, it not infrequently happens that disputes
arise Concerming the mumber of limes there should
be in a pge, anad rnany consider themnselves
sindled outright when they learn that the
space tal-en up by leads, etc., is charged at the
tk saine rate as print.

This remirads me to, give a simple and

accurate method of computing ieads, and to
this end wvill submait

TABLE X,

Showing the Êroportions of /eads to bodù..

Pieu.

Pics,...................

Small Pics, .........

Long Primer,..........M

Bourgeois,...........

Bre.vier,..............

Minion, .............

Nonpareil,............

Agate,...............

Pearl, ...............

Diamond,............

Pie= Pie= Pica.

MM M

DI l' 1V

The above will be foumd valuable in deter-
nlining the increase over solid ina any bodi-
thus, zoo pages of solid brevier, if spread with
6-to.pica leads, ivill maJce

4)100
25

125 pages.

But to deteramine with certaimty the nrnmber
of pages /eaded will make of solid, it is proper
to have

TABLE XX,

Showing the increase cau.red by Zad..

4 to 5 t> 6 V 8 t>
Pica Pieu Pieu. Pica

Pica,..................*

Small Pica..............~

Long Primer,..........W i%5
g -?I Nf

Bourgeois, ....... M;i ??

Brevier,...............-r aý1S i *s?

Minion, .............

ŽNonpariel,................

Agate,................ i M W MI M

Pearl,................

Diamond,..............l

I
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Thus, zoo pages of brevier leaded wvill niake
of solid,

5)100
20

8o pages.
In connection with the foregoing and Table

W (to be found nt the conclusion of this article,)
and bearing in mind that wvitl the object of
avoiding tedious and immaterial fractions 1 have
purposely suppressed them, the fol1owving Rules
are given:-

RULE A.-To ascertain the number of pages a
book Of LEADED) will miake of sa/Wd,
SUJITRACT the INCREASE caused bi,
leads. (See Table XX.)

LExanipfe.-Reduce 16pp of pica, w'ith 5-to-pica
leads, to solid.

No. of pages.... 16
Increase by leads (a). 2.Î

13à Pages.

RULE l1.-To ascertain the numnber of pages a
book, Of SOLW will make of /eczded,
ADD thte PROPORTION a] /eads to thte
bod/y. (See Table X.)

Exailpte.-Reduce r3A pp. of pica solid to
Ieaded, %vith 5-to-pica leads.

No. Of Pages.... 13A
Proportion of leads (t.2â

16 pages.

RULE C.-To ascertain the number of pages a
book in a LARGER will make in a
.imaller body, both solia, MuLTiPLY
t/te relation of t/te body (Table J), of
thte s,;zaller bj' t/te relation af ils face
(Table L) and DIVIDE t/te nunther of
pages by tte praduci t/tus ascertainzed.

Example.-Reduce 16 pp. of pica to nonparcil.
As body to pica... .2
As face to pica..i

3)z6

5ý pages.

RULE D.-To ascertain the number of pages a
book in a SMALLER wvill make in a
larger body, both salid, MuLTiPLY
t/te relation of t/he bod/y (Table J) of
t/te smnaller by t/te r~elation of its face,
(Table L) whic/t sswt MULTIPLY by
t/te nwnber ofpager.

Exarnfle.-Reduce Si pp. of nonpareil to pica.
As body to pica... 2
As fàce to pica. .. i

3

16 pages.

290

4ýx8 in.
L.arger, 4ix8= 36.

15)36(
30

o p ca, 3.x in. Io

Srnaller,35 .
2'ý)382

6=j1 12)192( 16 pages.
12

72
72

RULE G.-To ascertain the No. of pages a book
in a LARGER body, LEADED, %will
mnake in a smal/er body, solid, Re.
duce ta saliii, anPd t/teî praccedi accord.
ing ta Ru LE C.

RULE -.- To ascertain the No. of pages a book
in a SMALLER body, soi.î, svill
rnake in a Ja rger bat/y, leaded, Fa/kwm
RULES D AND B.

RULE 1.-To ascertain the No. of pages a book
in a LARGER body, SOLlI>, wilI make
in a sinaller body, leaded, Fa/kwx
RULES C AND) B.

RULE 5.-To ascertain the No. of pages a book
in SMALLER body, LEADEFD, M~ill
anake in a larger body, sa/id Redua
ta sa/id andfo/?aw RULE D.

RuLE K.-To ascertain the No. of pages abook
in LARGER, body and page wvil! make
in smaller body and page, both so4
Fa//ow RuL.ss E AND C.

RULE L--To ascertain the No. of pages a bé0l
in SMALLER body and page wilI
niake in /argeî- body and page, 1,01
sa/W, Fallozu RuLES F ANO D.

Rules cari be given to govern every possible

variation; but it is useless to multiply tltta,

3 MISCELLANY.

RULE E.-To ascertain the numbef of pages a
book Of LARGER Will make Of smaler
pages, both sa/Wd, Reduce bot/t sizes
to srquare inc/tes, (Table 0) DlvhJ»:l
thte /arger t5roduct by the smnalier, and
M U Ti P LY t/te quotient by t/ten~uzber
ofpages.

ExatiP/e.--Reduce 16 pp. of pica, 4?,.\8 in. to
3x5 in.

Larger, 4ý,x8 = 36. Smaller, 3x5 ý-15. Il
15)36(2ÎX 16 -381i 1>1>.

30

RULE F.-To ascertain the number of pages a
book Of S'MALLLR %vi1l mnake of/<zrger
pages, both sa/id, Redrice bath sizes to
square ic/tes, (Table 0) DIVIMî the
larger product l'y t/te smal/er, aud
7vi/ t/te quotient DIVIDE the number
of pages.
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'4I is demonstrated by Rules G, H, 1, J, K,
%44every contingency is met by a combina-

4 Of the principles of Rules A, B, C, D, E,

1J7 Table W rnay be readily ascertained the

of Pages a book in one body will make in
r.This table is calculated for so/id, and

estimates leaded matter mnust first be
tsolid as Per Ruie A. So as to irre-

ttty ini the size of the pages, Rule E or F
dd governn, as the case may be. Ail that is

> tt>l1red to reduce LA1tGER to smaller bodieslato1IV1D1n the No. of pages by the figures un-
dertbPrOper head-thus, to reduce long primer

ý>Preil, divide by 2112. To reduce SMALL-
ittt latge.<bodies, MULTPLY-thus, to reduce

eto sMiall pica, muitiply by 3t-

i 1

TABLK W.

ïï i2f2 3

*1if h t 1

Ji il if

if

41

31

3*

2f

416t

2f 4W1

21 3Wý

if24

Ji if

1il1

SO iterchangeability of faces is con-
ha ,iive not deemed it necessary to speci-

%tn~5t that phase, for the reason that there

to~i to admit of details. However,
govern is to ascertain the rdaion' of

t4% à "' tmrCtn -r addisg the di(erence, as

h~"eaes to the Misedlany will bu furaish-
cutftAmerican publications at

ÂnA,- Bopp-Mtui, 5 5

lm 1* hflMO Amodocuansd Supplem.ut, th. two

M ~4IO~5forwmrded to this office wiii bu

TERM 0P SUBSORIPTION.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly
at $ 1.00 per annum, in advance, or ten cents
per number. Price to apprentices.-5o cents
per annum, in adz'ance.

The ili ae and address of subscribers should be
written plainly, that mistakes may flot occur,.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's KUiscellanye
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, APRIL, 1879.

An Aboard for 'Waabingtonl

The Twenty-seventh Annual Session of the
International Typographical Union Will assem-'
ble at Washington, D. C., on the first Monday
in June, there to enact Such laws as it inay deem
necessary for the good and welfare of the organ-
ization which its members represent. Eleven
years have elapeed since the "4National Uniôn"
last met in that city, and of those who at that
time partook of the hospitalities of Columbia
Union, several have passed away; but in the
brain of the surviving delegate there lurketh
pleasant recollections of the friendships formed,
and in the heart the wish that he, too, might be
there on the present occasion.

In the years that have gone by, although.
having had inucli to contend against, the typo-
graphical organization has lost nothing; in-
stead, its membership, has ever been on the
increase, and, notwithstanding a few Unions
have deerned it advisable to surrender their
charters, it more than holds its own, and its in-
fluence for good is more or less felt throughout
the whole length and breadth of the two coun-
tries.

It is expected that several important ques.
tions will be brought up at the present session,
flot the least being that of the recent movement
among the printers of the West. A somewhat
similar experiment was tried by the printers of
New York city not many years since, buft, as a
rule, it did not meet with much favor among
the Union printers of the country. Viewed in a
favorable light by the L T. U., however, al
will undoubtedly join hands in giving the pre-
sent movement their hearty support.

Bi-enniai sessions of the International bd
bas been a subject of some discussion among

' . t
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Union pi-inters of late, a number claiming that
the annual session is aitogether unnecessary, ani
tlie expense too grent a burden for, the sntaiier
Unions to bear. Sooner or later the question
must corne up for debate, and wvhile much unay
be said in favor of thc proposed change, stronlg
arguments can be broughit to bear against it.
A brief discussion of the question at tise preserit
tinie, bowever, would bc of interest, and the
colunmns of the iliscelany, are always open to
that which interests the Union printer.

While ive trust the prescrnt session may be
fruitful in usefuiliawvs and %vise decisions, and
whiie ivishing thse members an enjoyable time-
and "Columbia" wvill see that they have it-
let us draîv their attention to, the fact that the
Oliscellzny, is the friend of the workingnan-
that it is his paper-and thzit a kindiy word
spoken in its behaif wli be dniy appreciated.
'the names of many Union men (among tiseni
ex-de]egates) are already upon our subscription

Maine to Texas in the South and to the Terri.
tories and Indian Nation in the wcst, and the
name of each subscriber stands upon tise list
amnong thousands of others, and as it is iînp)ossi.
bic for us to personally attend to the details or'
nmailing, etc., the îvork is assigned to a nor0
who, simply obeys instructions, ani lias no
knowiedge or license to discrisiniate luetween
subscribers. It iviii thus he observed that ail
niust necessarily be treated alike. In a short
tisne a special printesi notice ivill be glîren ou
the outside of the wvrapper, notifying parties as
thieir subseriptions expire, a- 1 the pape- iili be ,
discontinued unless the subscription is renewed.
Those who desire toý continue to, receivc the
illiscellany should not fail to renew their sssb.
scriptions at once, as we may he unable, a teir
months bence, to supply back numbers.

H1storyý of Acadia, by James Hannay, Eq

books, but ive need more, and, while in session, When a printer picks up a hook tihe ffis-st
trust our friends ivili flot overlook our dlainis to thing wvhich attracts his attention is the 1flflting
a recognition. and then the binding. So %ve followcd out this

400- instructive customn when ive took our first giance
Renewirsg Subseriptions. at the IlHistory of Acadia," by Janmes Hannar,

We don't tvant nioney desperately bad, but Esq., and printed by Messrs. J. & A. Nlc.Nilla,
our: creditors do, and they, no doubt, owe you. of this city. The book is exceilentiy printed in
If you pay us, we'll pay them, and they'll pay Messrs. McMillan's best style and is a credit to
you. If ive had flot to pay other people ive their establishment, and the samne nigçht 1be said
would flot care wvhether wve had one dollar or of the binding, of which are the two styles-
ten thousand to our credit in the bank-, and cloth and library--the front of tise cioth style
there is not a subscriber on our books wvhom, we bearing a gilt die in wvhicb a guin, tomnaio
wvouId flot willingly Iend the $ t, $2 or $3 tliey and hatchet are conspicuous. Having ascertain.
owve us for an indefinite period, but pape- bis cd titis mucb about the exterior of the volume,
must be paid-printcrs must be paid, rent, fuel, %ve dived into its historic recesses. in the
taxes, dry goods, groceries, etc., etc., ail have beginning of the history wve found the usuai c
to be paid for, and as ive neither oivn a bank counts of explorations and discoveries by Coium.
nor a gold mine, ive would like those of our bus, the Cabots and others, but uiresscd up

*subscribers who owe us anything, no niatter freshi language, so that vwe read theni u'-ith ster!
*howv small tise amount, to remnit it at once. est. When conaing dovn to the sixteenth cc

Some subscribers, wltose ilfiscellan), was dis- tury the adventures of Cartier, Sir Htumph
continucd at the expiration of the tes-m for whici Gilbert, etc., are disposed of ami the dawn of
they had subscs-ibed, have written to us express- nev es-a of colonization and progress begi
ing suarprise that the paper should have been Mr. Hannay's accounts of the life ind habits
discontinued sirnply because thiey neglected to tise aborigines of Acadia are full of intesrst
renewv their subscription. They scem to regard at times amnusing. Tise foliowing is an etr
the stopping of their paper as a persona! matter, sisoving their superstition: - -"I Befoie set'
and imagine it is hecause %ve as-e unwiiling to forth on any expedition the Indians wouid ho.
trust them. for the small sum of one dollar. No a pow-wow, at wvhich certain secret ces-emO
inference cosald be more erroneous. 'lie fluet is wvere pes-formed for the pus-pose of discovei
t hat the ilfiscd/lazy bas a patronage extending %vhether they wouid meet with sosccess or laul
from British Colunmbia to Newfoundland, from Tisey had a great respect for the devil,

I
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was quite natural, considering tie cloaracter of stancy zmdheroism of Lady LaTu, îofdcdseofteractions; and the fear of ghosts, away day by day in captivity, for which sh.gobuins and evil spirits "'as coîitinually beforc was flot boum, until her soul left its earthly tene -
their eyes. Perhaps theit solitary wanderings ment three vceks aftr te capture of lier fort.
through tIse forests werc a nieasîs of instilling After this perioti came struggles between Eng.
into their minds thse extreme dreati of tie super. lisli governors anti French commiandants for thenatural wvhich infected tiena. They 'vere in the ownership of Acadia, and tiiese are ail fully andhabit of making sacrifices wvhen in diffculty or graphically descr;beel by 1Nr. E-fannay. In 17 63
danger to the spirit or demnon wliich they desired the 'l'reaty of P>aris wvas signeti andi Canada,to propitiate. A dog wvas regardeti as thse nîost Acadia, auîd ail their dependesîcies, as iveil asr-aluabie sacrifice, andi if, in crossing a lake, tise Islandi of Cape Breton andi ail1 the othertheir canoe %vas in danger of being overwhelmed Islands iii thse Guif of St. Lawrence, were givenhy thse 'vints and wvaves a dog %vas thrown over- up to Englanti and tlen, of ail the vast empireboarti, ivitl its fore paws tied together, to satisfy wlîich France hati foundeti in America, nothingthe hunger of the angry Manitou. They %vere remaineti. I-aving thus concludeti bis history,continually on the wvatch for oniens, and easily Mr. Hannay divells upon thse territory thus lostdeterreti from any enterprise by a sign whichi by France by tise stroke of a pen anti wiîere nowthey regarded as unfavorable. A hunter wvould "thse descendants of the two great races, wio,tum back from, the most promisirsg expcdition fought so long for empire iii Amierica, toil ami-at tise cry of some wild animal which lie thoughit cably side by side for the advancement of theirwas an omen of failure in thse chase. Tise saine conîmon country. " In concluding tisis noticesuperstitions prevail among tlîem 'w tise present wve would again urge upon the numnerous readersday. A good story is told by Mr. E. jack, of of thse Miscelany, and especially those in theFredericton. H-e %vas on a surveying journey Maritime Provinces, to become the possessors ofand had encampeti near Mount Porcupine, in a copy of tîsis book, which, will ever remain aCharlotte County. One of his men, nameti nmonunment of Mr. Hannay's perseverance antiSmsiths, hati ascendeti tise mountain to look for literary skill.

hiai andi, on his return, told Saugus, an Indian, 'hllScn h oinwhias with the Party, that lie saw an olti man Wo'1Scn h oinon thse mountain, twvelve feet high, wvith one eye, A correspondent 'vrites:vrho calledl to him, 1 Where is Saugus ? 1 want IlWhen are %ve to have a Maritime Pressto eat him.' Poor Saugus %vas mmmcl terrilied at Association ? 1 move we have a meetingr oftIc inteligence. Dtiring the nigit an owl com- employing printers, publishers anti editors inmenceti to hoot over the camp, anti filled Saugus Trruro or Moncton on Dominion Day."witis sucli consternation that hie wvoke up Mr. A gooti motion, and one that deserves a gootijack to say that Snmith's old man'was coming. seconder. Ise matter is easy of accomplish.Xcat nîorning, Mr. jack offered Saugus $2 to nient if some of our energetic contemporaries
g pto the mountain for a kaife which Smith will only take the matter in hanti. iNo timeLAieft sticking in a spruce tree, but Saugus should be lost if Dominion Day is fixeti on forus not to lie tempteti by the bribe to take sucis the meeting. What say frientis AlIey antii dangerous joiimney.' Mr. Hannay then fol. Stevenîs? Who speaks first? Thermanagementlows up tIse various histo!-ic events in connectiosi of the I. C. R., if proper representations aresis Acadia, nmention of ivhich need not be matie, 'vili, no doubt, offer special rates to,zade here. Suffice it to say they are most in. those 'vishing to attend the :meeting.teresting reiding. 0f course thse story of poor .- cWlady La Tour and thse treaclierous Charnisay The Daily Tegrapk, of this city, rnoved. intomiii ays Lx-, a prominent feature in Acadian new quarters on tise first of May. The building,orY and Mr. Hannay's account certainiy mvhich was erecteti specially for the business, by~not detract from its, patbetic attractiveness. tue proprietor, Mr. Eider, is roomy and wellUa r. Hannay truly says: "As long as the ligistet. WVe hopeti to lac able to give a cut of~and daugisters of this new Acadia take an thse building as well as a description of the in-mgs in their country'searîy history, they will terior arrangement, but a pressure of other dutieeitis admiration thse noble story of the con- bas forced us to go to pr-ess witliout either.
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Editoriai Notes.

The annuai meeting of the Canadian Press
Association wvili be held at Kingston, Ont., on
the 22nd off Juiy.

Printers and others wili find the "ITrades'
Directory " handy for reference in ordering ia-
terial or making inquiries in connection there.
with.

Any person sending us the namnes of four suh-
scribers îvith the money ($4.00) li be furnish-
ed with a copy of the .4lkcella, free f'sr one
yenr.

U~rs. Sarah J. B3. Hale, editress off Godie)'s
LadYs .Book for haîf a century, died at Philadel-
phia on May Ist, at the advanc!d age of ninety-
one years.

In the March number of the ilfiscellatiy we
were rnade say "1,that NO. 3 printing paper had
been sold in Toronto for less than 7 per cent.,"
when we nseant that it lsad been soid for less
than seven cents.

It has been decided in England that, white
tiseproprietor of a newspaper is liable in civil
actions, hc is flot liable, criminaiiy, for the ac-
tions of an editor to wvhomn general authority bias
been given to edit in a iawvfui inanner.

A new Telegrapis Company wvith a capital of
$3,000,000 for thse rapid triansmission of iengthy
bu'iiness dispatches bias been organized in New
Yoirk. Tise conapany confidentiy expect to send
ordinary business letters for ten cents, within
three years.

After July Ist, 1879, the half rate subscription
(50 cents) to apprentices 'viii be discontinued,
uniess a very large number of apprentices eni-
brace our offer previotis to that date. Ail mho
subscribe previous to that date will be continued
at the haif rate until their apprenticcship shahl
expire, provided they do not aiiow their sub-
scription to expire. Should their subscription

expie (not being paid in advance) the full rate
of$.oo xviii be exacted.

,"Thse firm of Fariner, Little &~ Co., type
founiders, is in liquidation." This paragrapi
lias been pretty freeiy copied by the Anierican
and Canadian press, and vihile being quite true,
doe$ flot contain the whole trutis. The facts are,
they were simply closing out the account of a
retiring member of tise old firm. Tfhis type
fo .nrdry is nowv in thse seventieth year off its ex-
istenice nnd judging from the numerous and
beautiful specimens turned out from tiane to
tirne, mnust be im proving with age.

NEWS 0F THE ORAFT.

DOMINION.
A printer, named Chas. Moore, kiiled a nman

naned Reuben Smniths, in Ingersoli, Ontario, by
kickzisg bini in the face.

Mr. George H. Thomas, formerly of Whitby,
Ont., hias iateiy accepted a position on thse staff
of thse Eveitg Zlerald, Syracuse, N. Y.

Thse deatis of an old printer is annouuced in
Montreai, James Watkins, wbo %vas;n charge
of the compositors' room of the British Colon ie,
Toronto, in 1834.

The I3owmanville, Ont., Statesntan wbhich lis
for sonse time past issued a supplement %whieh
wans printed nt a distance, bias wiseiy discon.
tintied the saine -it did not pay.

I-arry Henderson, of the Listoîval Standard.
severed bis connection wvitb tint journal and
started for British Columbia on the 3rd of Mlay,
ivbere be bias secured a good "«sit " on the Vic.
toria Standard.

Tise <3eneral Manager of thse Grand Tnns,
thse Government Railways of tise Province of
Qucbec and the Soutis Eastern Railway haïe
consented to give to boita fide members of the
Association-who are actssally empioyed on thse
editorial departinent of any newspaper-a re-
duced rate, 2 cents per mile, over their raiiway&

From our Cowaurirllet Que., Correspondent.

S. A. McGregor, has been compelled toaban.
don tise trade on accourit of failing health. lue
wvorked over tbree years in thse Observer office.

Mr. L. P. Reed, of the Green Mountain 7,our.
nal, invested $no in Wall street, and was
swindled out of the amount. Newspaperine
should not speculate.

The Montreai Telegraps Company hias an of
fice in tbe Observer office and as the propietor
is an oid telegrapis operator lie fiîsds tise %%ir
useful and convenient.

Mr. Massie, of the Observer, lias purchasd
the material for a new dress, whlich, lsoever,
wili not be donned tilt tise close of tise preseri
volume in August next.

James L. Massie lias received thse appwoin
ment of station agent at the Drnmmondville Sti
tion on the Soutis Eastern Railway. Nfr. X
served bis time at thse case in tise ofice of Is
defssnct Granby Gazette in i 856-9g, and lias d
wvorked inmnany Canadian cities. He alsovOrk
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et1 lard in establishing the Cowansvil le Obsei-ver,
now publisheti by bis brother.

FiST.
From Ouir London, Ou'.., Correspondent.

Business in printing circles is getting better.

There are now published in London three
daily papers-2 conservatives andi i reforni.

The Catholé Rec-ord, a new wveekIly, wvas
starteti here a few months ago. It is a neat antd
spicy paper.

The leading paper here is the London Fre
Pres, which is steadily gaining grounti.

The Advertirer is close on its heels. Both
of these offices have lately reduceti the price of
composition fromi 28c. to 25c., vrhich is a low
price for morning papers.

The London Zkýra/d office was consumeti by
fire last fIl, and it now. bias a new. office, replete
wiîh irnproved presses, niachinery, etc., andi is
gaining in popularity. It is an evening paper.

1 T.
From Our illyib, Ont., Corespondent.

James E. Vatcher, late of the Port Rowvan
Spirit of the Âge, is now on the Huron Record,
Bi)yth.

?d1r. F. G. Gissing, late of the Woodstock
Rn'iew, bas entered into, partnership with Mr.
Allan of the Godericb Signal.

W. A. Smith, late of the Onlario Gleaner,
Cannington, wvas on the Huron Record about a
month. Sandy andi the boss-couIdn't agree.

The Blyth Rlezli-w staff is coniposed, of the
following: H. Oulliton, foreman, 16 years of
age, one yc-ar at business; compositor, B. A Id.
nch, i2 years of age, two months at business;
P. D., Mrs. Aldrich. A queer occupation for a
wonan. Of course the Ilboss" dontî work.
Hfisnaure is Marvin Lester Aldrich.

STICK~.
From -'n «Msoionei Nova Sectin, Comrspondtot.

William Harris, Pictou, bas in hand the pub-
fication of a directory of the towns and vil-
liges of Pictou County.

Ile Truro correspondent of the Mt.rcellaity
bes-under a mistake-in saying that Anthony
Hogg only serveti two years. Anthony coin-
pleteti a thrce years' apprenticeship, two or
thxe years ago.

The Cape Breton 2Ymzes, which wvas issued on
t~ haf.sel,"as its local conteznporaries

seeingly stated it, for a naonth or two, on the

ativent of spring burst out in full leaf, and now
waives defiance at its political oppohierits. We
are gladti see the 7Yines revive, wvhether '&hle
N. 1'. lias anytlîing to do wviîl it or flot.

Tîne Newv Glasgow Eastemt Chironicle iý, pro.
bahly the only country neîvspaper in the Mari-
time Provinces that is run on its merits as a
public journal, i. e., wvitliout the aid of a job
printiing business. Tliere is a job office in the
sanie building- ow.ned Iby Steplien U3. McKen-
zie-but it lias no connection wvith the paper.

Pat Keefe camne out ",short" frorn. the debris of
the îVews of the Week, andi wvaked eighty miles
to New Glasgowv, -%vhere the editor of the
Etistert Chiozice-bimnself a graduate of the
case-oo< compassion on bim and gave bîm
five wveeks' work to enable him pay bis way
further wcst. Pat is a flrst.class comip. on
"straight" matter.

The Pioneer is the namne of a small slîeet issueti
wveelzIy by John D. Gaulti, druggist, River John,
Pictou county. If the publisher wvou]d take the
Mfisceliany 1 bave no doubt hie would soon drawv
ftom its pages enougb instruction to enable bim
ho rescue his little banhling fromn the intensely
amateur appearance it mîow presents. V'ou'd
better senti him a sample.

Pictou Counhy throbs w.ith excihement from
one end to the other, over "Meachum & Co.'s
Atlas of Pictou County.> Some of the farmers
have thrown the elegantly got.up book out on
the roati, in virtînous indignation. The casusr
belli is the alleged inaccuracies of the work.
Tbe prospectus promiseti a survey of every mnan's
farm, andi bis name and the number of acres
were to appear in the Atlas in maps of tbe
pollings sections. Twvo years were to be taken
in getting up the book. Now, ah the end .2f
six months fromn the time the canvassers finisheti
tbeir labors, the wvork bas been delivereti, an
the people are anazet 1 fini wvhole farims left
off the nnaps, naines of proprietors given incor-
rectly-sonetimes w.holly changed--and ser.ous
bluaders in the lehter-press. The mechanical
execuhion of' maps, engravings and binding,
however, is flrst.class. The subscription price
is $12.50.

Frow our Summerside Correspondent, Marcb 31.

Gordon Schurman, one of the defunct .Farmer
hantis, is %vorking on the '7oiirna1.

One of our typos is a boss flddler, andt ahvays
fuirnishes the music ah Summerside halls. He
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is aiso supposed to be the swiftest type slinger H-e searched the house. Up-stairs, in his cham.

on the Island. ber, a revolver wvitl thtree cmpty ba'-rels %vas

John La n, son of the editor and proprie- found id drops of blood, wvhichi lie followecl

tor f te Pirit, barltteoWf, ad wo ~down stairs to the cellar, where hie found ,C:r

alsoforean f tht pper,~va ù~ ~ rook lying with an open razor in bis hni, bis

occasions uîtly throat cut and three bullet holes in is abdomen.

One afternoon, a short tirne ago, the 7ourna/ It is supposed that lie shot hiniself in bis 1outa,

staf, tlzig adantge f te abenc ofthebut not striking a vital part hie went to thse ce).

staff, tking aeidtoae f the aen corth lar anâ finislied the deed. Meclical assistanct

propietrsdecdedco ave spee nd ccod %vas summoned, but to 11O purpose, he having to

ingly procured a small supply of what is soITC alaperne ee edtre ot.1 bd

time caled"stgge juieï nd f wichailbeen more or less under the influence of liquor

the bands but two partook. But this did not for thyee w.eeks and liad the delirium tremeni,

wvork well, for trvo of the hands had a set-to, and probably killed himself while under a itm.a

and both Nvere discharged next nrorning. One prr t-c fisnt.H a bu it

of tben lias since been takers back. oary o atc finaiy .-ewsabu 1.

Copy DRAWER. yerofae
Vr.nu1 our Norwich,, Conta., Corre!5poud<ft, Mxy s.

UNITED STATES. « 1 rum " is the " soljd " mana of The O)bse.-.-er.

Thse Medway, 'Mass., 'lournal bias suspendt.... reWiiatC 'ralaseoedtit

The Newton, Mass., Repuib&lic newsp.tper is nc office on Railroad Street.

for sale.Mr. John Lalor, at one time a resident of this

John Watt, one of the oidest printers of 0hio, City, died ina H-artford the latter part of Match.

died at Springfield on the 25 th of April, aged C. D. r,:ce, fornierly of this City, bias com-

74 years. lie foilowed bis vocation as a coXV xnenced the publication of the State Ym1peralla

positor for rsearly sixty-two years. 7ournal at Middletown.

Dr. Isaac JHays, editor of the Arnerîcan _7our- Worlc is reniarkabiy good i ail thse job office

t:ol of Afedical Science, wbo died in Chicago, of the city ut the present writing, and nearly ail

was thse oldest eclitor in the United States. Hie the spare help is at work.

uas on thie editorial staff of the Yunal for Thse State papers have discovered a priste

fiftytwo yars.over in 'Middletowvf who, at the age of 75, efili

Two hundred printers met at St. Louis, 'Mo., picks bis fodder from thse rack.

on April I 3h and organized the St. Louis Ty-po- 1,ise neiv weekly is pririted by NVeniwortb

graphical Protective Union. In several of thse M oore, wbo bave about ail the work they Cu

nsewspaper offices there are standing orders, for.- wigtanha tae n mrehep

bidding compositors to cor.nect themselves witb zvn oadbv .kno ep

the ld yporaphcalunin. Te nw ogan- Pootflghi Flashes, Vol. 1, No. 1, (desigrtd

the ld spogaphiai nion Tis ne orgxu-for hall distribution), is the name of a handsoa

zation is bascd upon tbc pi-inciples of the old. littie sheet recently issued froas the B'rilldin job

Thomas W'. Buri-, who bas been cng.agedl mn rom-

hesrceof the Bangor, ?Me., IVzig «nd

Coutrier, for thse past filteen years, first as jour- -M r. John Rathbun baving resigne bisle
tsonon he .3uJ~dit, tse ity diîr'schair'h

neyman in tise job and composing department ' in on thieb Mrid.*t Wat. Peason ditrs cfhair

afterwards for some >-enrs as advertising foreman o ÜlebyNrWatPasnL 
ft-

and more -recently as nigbit foremnan, has left A.urorlz.

that journal and purchased the Tintes job r ini- Dan Lcc's nev weekly, Z'he Ob1sar-r, appcs

ing -,sablishmfeitt of l3angor. He was . uced ed on thse i 5 th of April. Lt is democratic n

to make thse change principally by a desire to about the size of the Bulletin. Edà. Tbo=*i

avoid night work. thse City editor.

At Eaist Wcymnouth, on MaI-y Stb, joseph Es- Thse C-itholics of this city have iesued a li"

terbrook, editor of the Hùnglwmi _7oirizacll, not shcet narned thse Paàir Ju-sane it is to

comaing to bis office bis erirand boy went to the run as a daily during tise xveck ofl tbtir i

bouze for hini- Finding the door locked lie NentNVOrtll &~ Moore are the printcMs

finally got in, tbinking everytbing not ail rigli. Thie amateur printer, aftcr washing, plam
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roiler beside a hot stove te dry, andi on his i-e-
ui- fintis that the composition andi stock have
parteti cempany. lie thought "the darn'd stufi
%vas tacked on."

.Nlr. Albert Coffe,, laie of the Buîdie job
îoom, wvhcre he served his apprenticeship, having
made a short tour of the East now proposes a
trip ilirough the West. He starts to-day, andi
May gooti Iuck go witla hirn.

As a ;veekly paper, Ilthe Conftict is e'er'"
't %vas the intention of the publisher to run it as
a nonthly, at fifty cents a year, but arrangements
are being matie to have it reviveti as a weekly
iNolicense campaign sheet.

To the pi-inters of INaryland we commenti ou-
yonnng frienti, Mr. Leroy I. Plummxer, who is to
,end the next three months in travelling through
tlneir State. Wide- awake typos will give him
tineir attention. Hek bas somiething gooti to
C&fr. STICK AND RULEx.

From o-ar Killingly, Con,.., Corrtspo..dent.

The Putnam Patriot opposes paragraphiac pa-

PMr.
William Hamilton receiitly maried a French

lady.

llTe circulation of tne Transcripi exceeds on.e
thînsand.

Orin Mlarcy is sticking type in North Brook-
fit1d, iý1ass.

'fiat gooti and humorous Frank E. Greenslitt
hs accepted a position at 'West Brooldielti,

Frank U. Scofilit, foremain of the i'rauript
û5c, rcceii-cd the fnrst prize ln a_ wallking match,
0:1the 3rd May.

T. W. Greenslitt, ?-ditor of the Sentind, is
cossidereti thc handsomcst mn in the valîey of

iQuinebang.

Nathan W. Kennedy -%vrites for three papers-
týe Danicîsoni-ille Srttnd, \Voonsockct, R. IL,
D;Ui Patriot, anti the uvltty Newv York Nwzs.

"Miss Celiany is a very popular and versatile
'.1er," according te oui- Day-ville correspondent.
y -i4l be no more when her popula-ity
thnel, friend Kennedy.-"I Errati- £nrigue4"

tif M-w York .Sun.

Corr=pondcnce and advertisements shoulti bc
hnad on or before the. 2Oth cf each rnonth in

ta receive prompt attention.

I

CORRESPONDENOE.

Lettier from Elr-a, N. '.

ELMIR,%, N. Y., MINardi 29.
1 lhav-e not troubled you lately wvith any coin-

munication froin this place, andi 1 inesunne 1 amn
tie miore privilcged noîv.

Th*Ie.illiscellay, 1 observe, lias taken on atidi-
tioxial responsibilities and newv features, wlîich
iîow places il in the fi-st rank of pi-inters' perioti-
icals. That such niay be the case ever Z

Elmira lias a ncîv daily paper, called the F-e
Press, Nwhich is %truggliing along te gain a foot-
holti, but fintis it up-hill work. T'he stockbold-
ers are men of means, and that: such is the case
is fortunate, for it will requiire ail their spare
cash te keep the machine running. C. M.
Beecher, senr., whio heiti cases on the Adzirtis-r,
is the local edito-, and a better one coulti net
be found, as hie is a gentleman of ripe newspaper
experience.

The greatest nuisance that ever pestereti news-
paper cii-des, arrived in this city about two
montbs ago. He bails from soine place in Can-
ada, andi is knewn here by tlîe naine cf Fitz-
henry. For superlative check anti impudence
he must hoid the belt. Robeti in sbabby black
broadclotb, one Nvould takie him at fl-st glance
for a dulapidateti student of divinity-not that
lie bears the impress cf sanctity in bis ceunten-
ance--but rather on acceunt of the manner lie
bas in making <',long faces" anti casting his
eycs upward, when lie desires a favoir. Let
other townrs give Unis frauti upen the fi-aternity
the ge-by. Johin Fitzhcnry-spot humn 1 He
bias just emerged fi-ona the Chcnung ceunty jnoil.

Mi-. Han-y S. Brooks, paragrapbist anti news
editor of the Elmira Dailyj Gazette, bas gene
West ln quest cf health. Thiat lie nnay return in
good condition is the wlisb cf hosts cf frientis.
This gentleman's pai-agrapis; are quoteti exten-
sively and he is kaownm ail oven- as the "«P. P."
(popular par-agraph) man. Hie bas a briglit fu-
ture before hlmi if his hecaltb is restored.

ài-. A. C. Lumbard, Une veteran pi-inter cf
Elnîira, stili retains geoti health and "lsticks"
to the case. - k is gratifying te bis numea-ous
frienis, that this is se. Mr. Lumbard bas seen
many newspaper changes in this locality during
his long experience, anti wbat he does net know
about the business is net vrrth leaa-ning. He
has three sons, who have taken to the profession
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of the father-Sim, Frank and james.M. Al jagaîn and repeated bis question, <'Wbaî sl)aH I

of wlîom are jouruieynien. Long life to the vet- fly ai nexi ?" "ly t your coat, you -,

eran printer and eiior!1 - -,"' said l-aniz, who neyer was choie,

D. T. Daily, laie of Scranton, P'a., and more in bis expressions, «Iand get back, to Injsansy

recently editor of the Elmira ÇSitidzj' Ti,,,<-, i and finish learning your trade'" H-oosier took

nov occupyilig a position on the Gazette. l)aily' tbe hini and slid (lown stirS. H-e ivas iîwvtr

is a good fellow and lias hosts of friciîds. seen ini Chicago again.

Prof. Charles Biurnett, of the G7azed/4 is away KEEVING. IME GALLEYS OPLN.

on a litile vacation. The Professor wiIt iiever Jolly old Tom Hedges. \Vas tbere evtr a

ma'ke as mucb noise in the printing %vorld as jol lier foreman of a1 aaly paper? Noîhiig ever

Aernsburg. H-e bas a good tar for iiSc, put him oui, and laie hours only served to in-

howver, and is one of the quietest nien ever crease his avoirdupois. Who ht îsever oa

known. An eartlhquake would not disturb his itie Soutireri' Gircitit could forget hini, as lie

cquiibriilT. 
lurnbered about the queer old i zmjes cornposing

James M. Finch, ri one time foreman of the rootii. 1 ivonder if lie is stili in the ficshi, or

Binaira irisbtrzdmtý)asi, an agricultural paper of avhetier Bronze John carried bina off labt suis.

much influence and large circulation, now lîolds mer, as it did sa naany of the boys of old 17?

cases on tIse Gaztt. 'Tomn was neyer out of temper, yet lie came vc.-v

Wei, Nr. ditr, wil coseandi give yo near il one day when an up-couiitry prissier, irlso

~Vel, M. Eito, i illcloe ld never worked in a city office biefose, struck-

anoilser Test, for 1 suppose 1 press a good deal NwOlas natritriwn .I.Wo

on your valuable space. tan ni the Bee, sauniteeed int the Times so look

\ours, as ever, for a iitile sîsubbing. Greeny wvas insîructed boitr

Jor .B. 10 take copy, and as he bad two cases lie man.

A Few More "Thick and Hair spaces.1. aged to colIte a gal ley, and wlien lie lind his sali

up, emptsed it alongside lsim and %vent out fori

71o the Editor ftihe Mfiscdlaily- anthrsetti1g il and dumping it afe si

Si,-I send you a fewv anecdotes peetauinihg fiesi. This he did with ilîrc or four takes, %vhen

to the craft, none of which, 1 helieve, have ever there ivas a commotion. "Now %vho zhe-

been in print. They are ail true t0 the letter, is keeping this galley open,"~ shouted Jones;

and if you discover any point iin theas you are "and tbis, and ihis ?" Nobody answedi

-welcome to insert thena in youse iliscel/aiiy), whichaiasHegsateio asarct.Gig

by te ~ay, s acapial itti paer, rîc fu th le rounds of the cases lie fouuîd tIse isewv hand

good hints and information. wiili five or six sticks of inatter, alt set in so1id

Yours, SLUCG 16. nion.nnd ru in-as if itwiasone tke. 1k didn's

iSANK ANSr) *ruE 1100SIER- gel mad, that m.-asn't bis %vay, but hie askcd i12

He as log, labsidd bosîr, h e îev sîîb his name. "4 Burt M e,"lie rcpli.

1k vs a lngsla-sded hoo iscot ser and s lin--Weil, Burt," saîd Tom, «Ilyou many s wcll le;

limb pexrued tombiscoa sleve ani pnt.up for to-day, and if any one 1nsssîd here aiki

legs, :andi aliogetier as quee a looking niortal yut u o intl i oi)Ic t

as ever steuck, a print shop. But w-or, wvas - if you'l do it?'

plenty and subs wverc scarce, andi as he had a

permit from thse union, 1{ank. Adamas, vrbo 'i SUi3 TIJAT '%AS A LITTi.E OFF.

was then foenan of the Evzeiziug, Yoiurnai, Chi- The olti lleraid office ini New York u<cd toit

cago, allovred him to go t0 îvorI. 1Hank showv- a qucer sort of place, and in war sinlises, ubt

ed bum 'svere 10 get copy, gav e him, a take off %vrk %vas plcniy and subs %vere ai a prenita,.

thse hook,, and the boosier went to his case ansd Marty were the dotiges s-esortecl to get of. (hi

gathered Uip a sticlful. "WbNVat shall 1 fly ai nigbit I remember Dick Jones and 1 %%:n1(d Q~

seit ?" he askçd of I-ank, wbose snailing face go off for a little Tcrecttion -, lstil 5'CMAt

ivasjusi toeoscea over tliecopy dcsk. "Tare suls luit Dick, couldn't get one for hive o (4Cfi.*U..

a1nother takze off the brevier hook, you -At last in desperation lie -%veut doien sUEis

hoosier," saidHI-ank. As soon asho haidclcvated finding a dilapichiteti looking slc5cini-a

another stickz, hc ansblcd tovartds tIse copy deSI, I )ejicve-%a!idcrigr about, Ise took hum
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an adjacent gin mil], and hoisting a couple of
drinks into him, lie took himi up stairs and sat
Iim on bis stool, with a stick in his hannd and a
piece of copy before hinm. Any one wlîo lias
seen a perban flot a pi-inter liandling a stick and
type, can imagine w-bat kind of a looking figure
hie cut when the foreman came til and wantcd
to know why he didn't set up lus takze. The
poor fellaov uas about baîf sprung, but managed
tocsxplain, that lie had been a little off' for a few
days and didn't feel nuucu like working îliat
aigusi. H-e wvas advised to go down stairs; and
geLt a little fresh air, w-hidi he did, and neyer
returned. The next day Dick 'vas asked about
his sub and made a clean breast ofi the %vliole
affair. As lie w-as a rushier, lue didn't lose lus
fraame but he had a narrow squeak oi it.

i'tTTiNG Ut' A JOBi ON 1TUE FOREMÂIN.

\Vas there ever a fluier, more genial gentle-
man than Gerard Stitb, foreman for so mnany
prars of the New Orleans Pùtayzme? He 1usd
as ail timies a hearty word far a strangc prinser,
and the wniter wvell remernbers the goocl acîvice

given lîim on many occasions. Col. Stitb wvas
at onc time mayor af tbe Crescent City, anud
P«-er Nvas the chair better filfed. He vas very
proud af bis signature, whicb w-as a bancîsome
one, and one day a few of us yanng fellows taak
adransage of this fact ta put up a jab on him.
Cliunbing up those weary stairs ta the coniposing
morn, Col. Stith w-as faund, and the conversa-
tion being led in that direction, lie was induced
to wvrite lus signature on a blank piece of paper.
The paper w-as passed round, and accidentally
Mad near a g-as Iigbt, when the wvords appeared,
ritten in sympatlictic ink, "Joe Walkcr wvill

please send sip balf a dazen boules af Roaederer
to the Picayuinc office, and charge the samne ta-
Gerad Stitb.", H-e kickcd a littie aS fl-st, but
feui in wiîlî the jake, and in foaming bunipers

âshealtb w-as drank again and again.

A Curiosity.

CLINTON, O.N-., Fcb. 24.
Tc- flhe Ediior of/the Xircela ny':

SIR,-How is this for %vork on a homne-niade
jczcss,z from tin column rules, and some af thc
type cast ini plaster-of-paris moulds ? The type
aarled X 1 got a -- A af caps and 5-a ai lowver
WOý-anztu'eur font-and enlarged it myschf. 1
Uluttd -Vitb s'ix dollars. FirSt, I built a scToll
Qw, iil which I cut out paterns from the
rerer ai a dry goods box, gaI castings Made
Emina them, donc my own blacksmitbing, and
ton hzve a. regular agriculsuiral press., Mie
Wznace wthcel w-as part ai an aId gang plow,
c: cog w-bcd w%-as out ai an aid reaper, the

clrImadle n-yself by making two iron

disks and riviting bars across, themn; one shait
Nvas a piece of a cart -ixle, the (ther was froni a1
thrashing machine ; the connecting arin that
works the rollers; was formerly a <lraw iron of a
cutter. lây cabinet cases, of which there art
ten, 1 made by boring lioles X- of ani inch deep
in pieces of 1,1/ inch pine J)lafk. I can just
print two pages nt a time ai The Gem, and, as 1
g0t ont 1200, 1 had ta give the whole issule 14,-
400 imp)ressionIs.

1 likc the MàscellaoY and wvill subseribe as
convenient, %vitlîout cramping.

Yolîr humible nlibr,
R. Ti. CALI.

[11iQ -Ihove lias referenlc ta a 24-pa.ge iuonth-
ly paper callel Mhe Geni, pvinîed as Clinton,
Ont., by R. H. Caîl, to ivliom we are indebted
for a copy of his curions production. Thle pages
are about 6x9 inches. Of course, the printing
is not good, nor is the manke-tip pieasing t the
artistic et-e; but under the ciî-ctimstanices, it is i-
markable-the tin colunin rulcs are good, %vhile
the extra sorts mnade by Iiim are liardly <li5tin.
guislîabie firomn tle nîliers. Th-i alcogeciier,
nt is a wvondcirful' production, and one finds it
bard to believe that such a state o' things shonld
exist in Clinton, Ontario, as Nvonîld necess.ita.te
sncli an exercise of ingenuity. One would nlot
be much snrprited to i-eceivc snch a specinien
froni the extreme limnits of MNanitoba or the
great Northwst-%vhue civilization has hardly
hand time ta penetrate. WC quote a few para.
graphs from his s;ilut.itory.---Eiî. P. MN.)

-In issuing this, the flrst number of The Géni,
ive are pieased ta say thnt aur efforts have been
crowvned with more success than wa-.s at first an.
ticipated. We had made preparation ta issue a
sixteen-))age paper; but, thanks ta a corne-for.
wvardness of an appreciative advertising p)ublic,
%ve are enabled ta add eight pages ta it on the
start, making twenty-four pages in ail. * * *
Since ive first thought of going int business in
Clintan we have met %vitb, and climbed aver,
innumerable difficulties. Our stock.inîtradc at
that time w-as an empty pockct, a couple af aid
files, a buck, saw, ain indomitable determination
ta go ahend, and heaps af check. First, as we
could nat do withou! a press, we had ta invent
and build one. We got an old packing box,
mnade pasterfs; gos castings made from thcm
for ivhich wc had ta, go in debt ; turned black.
smith for the fii-st time, and huiiî a press, on
which, xve are proud ta say, timer printing can
be dame thian is, being donc on axny other press
in the county at the prescrnt timc. We slien
w-ent te %vork and madle a siock of %wood type;
bought a qnansity of ncw and second.hannd plain
and fancy metal job type, and %ve have nowv gos
a stock of printing material w-ith which, for fine
printing, w-c arc cnablcd ta compcte tvitli amy
andi cvcry office in the couinty."

I
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CONIDUC*iEI BV.> T. WILLIAM BELL.

Easy Lessons in Phonography.

LESSON 111.

in Lessons i. and Il. the learner hws heesn
taughit the~ manner of wvriting most of the cha-
racters %vhichi represent in phonuography the

simple sotinds of our language.
t %vili bc observed tient the letters W

S and Z arc represented by the curves ý
called Es and ZEE. On account of the frequent
occurrence of the sounds off S, Z, they are also

furnished %vitlt a brief sigil a called iss, which

js 1 )articularly convenient for joining.
'No inconvenience or confusion is found to

resuit froiu the common practice of emiploying
the lighit circle for Z as %v'cIl as S.

The circle is joined to straig/d ?ii»cs according
to the foliowving examiples:

It 1$ joined to cirz'es by folIowving the direc-
tion of the curves; thus

It is joined be/ween two .rtrokes by turning the
circle in the t'osi convenient maniner, in such
cases the rule for writing SECONi) PLACE shlort
vowels before second consonant does not apply.

Exasuple :

Ti. .u. i,..s. Ness. Fosp. M oisk.

A circle ait the beginning of a consonant-

strokec is read before the consonant-stroke, or
.ny vowels placed beside it.

Mie souuid of Z at the comnmcncement of a
word is aiways represented by a Z.
curve, flot hy tise Circic; thUS-?Y.Al. M

Tise sotind of S at the commencement of a
word is denotcd by a circle, tnicss- a vovel is

Examples:

ulen. shet ILSI' tInte

In Lessons I. arld Il. ,,e psnedthe smt
of LONG and SHORT VOWelS. Wc 11oW givc the
characters wvhich represent tise u.s--n
THONGS. As wvilI be set±n they are sinali angu-
lar marks, %whose direction andi place are indica-
ted by the following
illustrations:-

1 <t> ou 5
Asitn "nin nstIn 24 r
Itr 0115 (<t Ut

SEMPL.E WORDS.

tsda Ttc -,Lv tt'.v F, s..

Our friend, Prof. Castier, -irtist assit uthOret,
a stenographic work, of Sorel, Que., has accep.

ed the position of -assistant private: sccretary ta
the Postmaster Genczral.j

ý a0o S MISCELLANY.

placed before it, it is then rcpre- mi
sented by a cttrve; thus,-XSK.

In a(kitiott to the curve for R, that let-
ter is also represented by a straight sign
whichi is invariably written upward,-a.nd, mVlkn
standiig alone, rit an inclination Of 3 0 de!- ou
gres. h isthiusdkiniguishied fronm CHAT,m

which, whlen -taiingiiý alone, is Written at att tn).
clination of 6o degrees. Whell CHAT and Ill.
straiglit sign for 11 ate joitted to other stoke.
signis, they arc distinguishied by their directiottj;
CHAI' being always 'vritten (lownward, while
R is invariably ilritten
upward; thus--

Whien speaking of the straîglit signi for R i
should be called RAT to distinguishi i from the
curve, indicating the satme sound knioin as AR.

EL, when written upward, iS Called LAY.

Isii, when writtert ultpardt, is c-1Ied SHAY.

The learner has been taught to write FiRSr

PLACE vowels at the beginning of consonaInts,
and TIIIRD PLACE VOWels at the end of them;
therefore, as LAY, SHAT, RAT alid IIAT, are wt-it.

ten upward, they begin, of course, rit the bottota
and end at the top. FIRST 1P1.ACE VoWels, con-
nected -%it.h these letters, nmust aliviys be
placed rit the bottoîn, and THIRD PLACE VOWels
at the top. __________
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Grabamlzed Benntonians.

In a back number of a Lrowntologica.l journal,
published by the "lwould-be" president of the
Newv Xorl, Standard Phonographic Jnstitute, we
find the following :

"'OFFICIAI. REP'ORTERS IN NEW YORK STATE.

Ila this State ihie number of adherents to
the différent methods stand as follows--

IkhÎI Iitt'st11.. .. .. .. .3

leillion . . . . . i

lime~, I'itztl.%n's.. .. .. .. 7
M,chcstrr style .. .. . . . .

If the above wvas ptiblished as an advertise-
mient of B3enn Pitnian's system, we thinl, it was
a sad niistakze in omitting to place a figure 2

after the 7 as well as before it. No person
wvould have 1,nown the difference save those who
happea to know that there are only about sevea

Benn Pitman officiais in New York, State.
Even those are flot what niight be styled tema-
eous Pitatanites, for they belong to that class
known as Grahiamized Benntonians, or in other
ivords, they are the few of a number that have
followved out thc instructions of Benn's book-
selfler, who, ina order to secure a sale for b1anuals,'
says to the readers of bis rnonthly that to acquire
a mastery of phonography, the best %vay is to
&gin: z.it/ Bepin Pitimat'r )fanual azd ezdvith
Grahain's HaidB'ook. And because a fewv of
bis victims, who ina reality are Grahana writers,
have found it impossible to shake off some of
?itmnan's forms, wvhich having become indelibly
imnpresscd on the naemory of the young student,
stli cling to him, hie holds them .up as Pitasan-
itih scribes.

Price List of " Standard"I Phonograpic
Bookrs, etc.

%heLittle Teachcr, paper cov. Soc., cloth, $0- 75
rne Hand-Bookz, $2.00; postp.id ... 2.20
First Reader, $1.50; '< .... 1.58
Key tosaine, 50; .... 58
Second Reader, 1-75 .... 1-87
Standard Phonographiic Dictionary..5.00
Odds and Ends .......... ............ 75
TheStudent'sjournal (monthly> pet ycar, 2.00

The above worlis wvill be înailed to any per.
son ivhose naine and address we receive, wvith
puce incloscd. We have also on banc! the

nsorks" of Benn Pittnan, Munson, ïMarsh and
S'COiI, which --ve wvilI gladly part wviti at redu-
ced rates. Standard wvriters, wlio wvish to pos-
= $phonogriphic curiosities, should have themi.

I
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OUR ART.

The MasterpJece of Phonography.
Tlhis work, was haniled with delighit iii this

cotintry, and1 also iii England, by the phono-
graphers disgusted and chagrined by, the "anittics"
of their contiirymnai.n.

1.ve:ry 1'aper of ntote comrnended the %%-orl,.
TIse tditor of the Scientlic .- lierlcan, enmployirsg
several phngahrsaid the fland-Book- haci
Ilplaced tht- gtttat art beyond the chance of fu-
ture chaniige." Nýo more perfect wvork on any
art or science has ever appenred. Its author, a

collegiace, noted at college for Iiniguistic abili-
tics-a, reporter of e3atnded pra.ctice-anci guid.
ed by a new science which lie unfolded, and
with aspirations for a perfectcd and standard
art, how~ could lie fait ?

Pitnian's systein %vas a great gain over its pre-
decessors, and by the saie nsethods of compari-
son hie eniployed, wve find the Il<Engineer hoist-
ed l)y bis own petard ;"I for it densonstrates that
Graharn's simplest style is faster than Pitniaa's
nsost condensed, while the reporting style of
Graham is ý+1 fiaster; and bear ina mind this is
not at the expense of legihility.

As a text-book, the 1-and-l3ook, is perfection,
harmonions ina every detail, not gaining here
ana losing there, but taking a broad, compre-
hensive look over tihe demnands of every requisite,
and instructing accordingly. Specci, legibility,
ease, and accuracy are prominent on every page.

Graham's systein of naming the phonographic
letters exhibits one of the finest pieces of nomen-
clature that is to be found ina any art or science
extant.

Tithis is the basis of bis crowning workz, thse
Phonographic Dictionary - against which not
one of bis opponents dare r-aise a word of criti-
cism ; on the contrary it is regarded by cvery
class and clique of phonographers as the master-
piece of phonography.

Ina striving for uniformity of wricing, Graham
has been very successfl-this is caused by the
abundance of material1 bis systemn furaishes.

In this respect, his enemnies say he goes too far;
others with myseif claim, that neither of the Pit-
mans go far enough ; yet that ina pirating, both
Benn Pitman and 'Munsoa havc gone quite too
far, is tihe opinion of many.

So ivell was Grahan-ss wvorl receivcd, that al
wvorks, precediag it becane obsolete, and wverc
quietly shelved and put in their little bcds.
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Phonographicaities.

Suoerî~îiPI*IChî-%%*OiK-The "Coniplete
Phionographer."

A permanent shortliand reporter is to lie at-
tacicd to the îNorfoik, Ont., Cotinty Court.

A plionetie society has been establislied hy
MIr. James Cranksîaîv in the city of Montresai.

Mr. Jas. 1). D)avis, conductor of tic standard-
pliotiographie department of the Montreai Busi-
ness Coliege, tlîinks that tise National l>olicy is
a pretty good tiig. lie dlains that lie nmanu-
factures Grahaiantes of a quality equal to that
whicl i insported froin Y'atikeetowin.

lIn the Donminion Parlianient the snpplenîen-
tary estiîn'ates for 1878 wvere laid befOre tlie
Hlouse on 4Nay GUi. Under the liead of legisia-
lion $ i,ooo is askecl to mueet expenditure for
sliorsiîaîd writers-session Of 187S ; $5,364 to
mucet furtiîer expeiieitures on accounit of the
IJAinsar-d of 1878.

Editors of Englisli plionograpliic niontlîlies,
wvlose naies 've have been pieased to place on
our iist of exelianges, and wvho have been in the
habit of requesting extra nunibers of the 0IIiscel-
/an)y, will kindly bear in niind tisat ive cannot
sup1)iy extras tiiîlcss %ve receive for the sanie the
sum of ioc. for ecdi copy.

" WoRDS, AI LoRv, NVoRD)s.-Dui-ing the
last terni of Uic Suprenie Court, just adjourned
sine' dù', there wvere over 900,000 wvords uttered
iii debate by counisel. This is exclusive of wvords
of rcading from traniiscripts or authorities. This
msinimunm of words is estiniated fioni the pages
of the Officii Reporter, Chiarles A. Sumner.-
.Studén!'.r 7ouryzal, .iVw Yr

In the last numnler of T/ ,l'(hzg/l'eiw
Mr. Tiieophius, the editor, tells bis readers that
"anything written according to Scovil's systen
takze. up less rooni than print'" This is cither
a typographical crror or a stenographical misre-
prcsentation. 'l'le key to a specimen of the re-
Porting, style iii bis Nciewi leads us to imagi*ne
tit INr. TF. nieant nsattcr set up in 6o-line
pica. ________

A specinien copy of the ilfiscedani' will be sent
to the address of any piionograpiser wliose nanie
wc reccive froin subscribers. Tiiose, of our friends
wlio have aiready lx-en receiving specimen copies
and whlo have not yet subscribed, are invited to
do so ait once. Reniexber our ternis: $i per
ycar in advance. 'lie illiscelliiny is tIse cheapest
phonographec monthly publislicd under the suni.
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For $2.oo, received before Jttly ist, the jlis.
ced/ait' and -Viiiiut's.yýlzernaI iili be sent to ar:y
one ftiiess. Thîe Studient's Yourna/ is pub.
liihed by .Andrew J. Graham, New York and
coitiiiîs iliucli va ltiiahe ands interesting fli.tter.
_No ploor~hrshouLd lie %Witiiout il. Tiîhe
Alisi-l/aliî i vil] sjx'ak for itscif. Standard plio.
nograpliic puiblicationls nay lie had by sendiag
puiblishier's lîrices to dti editor of the ic/,î

AN A UToMAT~IC li>ss FEiE*l).R.-'le l
bany ~I~ssays: There is reason to helieve
that an Aibanian hias invented an tiiuratic
Press feeder that w~ill serve the fastest press lier.
fedy. Il takes the place of the press hoard
and worics hy inînhinery in unison %vitit the
press. *Flrce tubular fingers lift the sheet froin
the pile and bear it to the grippers on the
cylinder. Th'ie suction is causeel by a litile
punîp), of which. the power is supplied hy the
xnachinery of the press. This invention lias
been patented in Europe, the United 'staies and
Canada.

A correspondent writes:
Will you kzindiy inforni us if the Patent Type

Founding Comipany of Red Lion Square, Lon.
don, is stili in existence and if there is any
agency for sanie on this side ?

[Wue think the above-nîentioncd coînpaiuy is
still in existence, but have flot their addureDs ai
hand. They have no agency this side, -o oar
knowledge. -ED. P. M.]

A young newspaper reporter penned a para.
grapli on a snow,.fall as folloivs : 16Tl'le angels
restcd their wings at the hour ivhen Aunar
goes forth to fulfili her mission, ani tic eartb
ivas; covered îvith a fleecy niantle of ivhite.P
IHe thouglit it wvas very nice, but the unimagira.
tive editor quietly dropped it into the wvause
basket and w~rote in place of it, " Snow feul thiis
morning," and roared out savagely, "Condenst;
why dont you condense?"

Mrs. MNuriel took, great intecest in parià,
aoeairs. Liast evening she promised to .-ssiccsti*
decorating tic parisli churcli. One illuminat~
text shie thouglit wvould look wvell over the clua
cel screen, and she rzquested lier husband Io
bring it frona towvn. lie forgot the teit, zii
ivired to his wvife for particulars. *Fo tihe M
prise of ail the telegrapli clerks this nm
caine flashing over the vires:- " Unto usas c
is born, ninie fcet long by two fect h)road."
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An editor ini ane of tilt north)eril elIinties Ilas ~M n fco!recvl$2 in an envelope, %vit] Ioa w'ritinlg eX. star 'Bru xalufctrycept tie waords "conîscienîce maolie," wVIittel) in 22 WATERLOO STREET,i treinbling lîand, as thoi he %icxîiter %vasST 
flVN.Babout ta die. The editar don't finau wliieh of .J>T ,5. .his suibscribers ta give eredt ta for the $2,anbas decidcd to give tuva lîunidrec (elinlIiCits Orclers soUltted for Brushes of ail kincis.credit for a cent apiece. 

PJ ER'LVE IriItUSUESr.AIURTISLRS like ta knoiv ivieiî.11( aiv ere
their advertisemeîuts are paying hest, therefare, Prices lawv and satisfaction gua.ranteed.any persan writiîîg for tliings advertised i n the 3-10-t f JAMIES FOI.EV & Co.Mic /n ,wauld do tliat publication im iense jk r o P rint er n t t o e s

good and themiselves na harm if tlîey wvould aT p n ttoesmention the tact that the Aliscc/ali bolit ita her ate.- augh '~ IL OI imprave yaur pasitian byto t eir oti e. W LIIL Y O U stidying ecanoiny, andA dollar bill (either U. S. or Canadian cur- S-.2 --Tp eSQ ~~y ?reDcy> enCIaSed in an envelope witli a registra- If sa, subscribe imimediately ta thetion stamp on it (casting two cents ivi Canada lttTS AND ÇOLO'JA, PRXNTERand ten cents in the U. S.), and dreedAND 
STATIONER.to tlîis office Wvill secure the AJi.rcelau>. fa oe is full of Wrinkles and labar-saving Practicalyeir. 

Ideas. Subseription, including Postage, to alzy~ SIX SHlILLINGS per annuni.
An Eleetratype Faîîndry lbas been started at A specimen capy free upon receipt of îo cents.

Augusta, Me., by Mr. E. C. Allen. Each niuber cantaîns sixty, pages af matter.l'ublished on the ist and 1Gth of each manth byMARRED.W. JOIIN STONHI LL, 5 Ludlgate-cîrcusl buildings,At Free Baptist Churcli, Halifax, N. S., on London, E. C. 3-9-t fWednesilay evening, April 23rd, by R\ev. John ACADIAN 1îOUSE,M. Lowden, Air. Alexander Hodgson, pi-inter,of Newfaundland, ta Miss aura Emmra Wallace, .108. GALLA'NT, STD CN. ».t1dest daughiter of the late Capt. Wallace, of ilMp0RT>ER OFHilîshoro, Albert Ca., N\. B. Foreign Liquors. Cigars, etc.
T. WILLIAM BELL & CO.ý Iti stock, dui.ty paid, or in bond:~

DiRFýr MPORERSOF IESTbrands af OId Vintage Brandies.
DtRE'r aIPRTEs 0 is~Ikies Pale Sherry and 'Tawney Part,~' W ne~ ~' 1qw r~,Also, a large assortment of liavana Cigars.Auhrued agent for the sale of the celebrated
T eas Cig re, EtC. EtC ,? Y ST E R S sup p lied to the trad e by car lo ad s,FEG7SN- BtLOCH, DOCjU STRtEET, or smaller lots. 3-S- 1:3-0tf ST. JOHN, N. B. E ~E )T>

IRenioved AVn Moncton, N.' B........
D NeZCLEAVF., ~ proprietor.

JZNLARGED, refornished and 'naproved -.. <ecentrallv located in die neighbarliood of8 2 places of publie interest, -stores, banks, etc.Pi-nc Win t. First-class samiple roors for commnercial touries.
Always in Stock, a large assortrnent of ForeignLiquors, Ales, Old Vintage Brandies,E. H. JoNrs, Xines, whiskies, etc.Stationer. I{AVANA CIGARS (papular brands> ali ays on
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The International Printing Trades' Directory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Narnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade,
RLATy.5 F01 ii in coi - -Iserting Naine and Address under -1--hadîî 2 eniti ler nîontlh, or ýýj (Io'e

yeur. Extrae inatter after Naine and Address, giving details4 of bîsties~, 15à vets lier hlie r inontlî adljîp,,<ý
New IIc:îd(iîîgs wvill bc inserted wlien dcsired.

.ut.wranîd Apns

JAMES BANKCS, Plriniters', Bookbinders' and Book-
selîcra' Auctioncer and Appraiser, 64 Adselaide street
east, Toronîto, Ont.

l>ulbinde,.rs'Tiral

WALTER NVILSON & CO., 1 and 3 St. Helen street,
Mfontreal, Q. Seo advt.

t'onintercJil Ta~cI

WILLIAM WVALKER, P. 0 Box 726, Toronto, Ontario.

Correspondtence and I>re.is .4gcncy.

PARIS CORRESPONDENCE COMPANY & PRESS
AGENCY, Fred. Conner, mnanager, 14 Rue de Chab-
rol, Paris, France. Seo advt.

Ibetleri litPlstn ahl acry niInks.

GOODWILLIE, W'YMAN & CO., 43 Federal street,
Boston.

Litîgriiveirs on Wiood.

CHARLES H. FLEWWELLING, Markeet Building, St.
John, N. I. Sec advt.

CONNELLY & CO., 248 WVashingtonî street, Boston,
Mass. Sec advt.

G. C. LOEWENTHAL & CO., 722 Sansoni street, Phila-
deiphia, Penrn. Sec advt.

Gait-e Illus andi Fccd Gialdes.

E. L. 2NEGILL. 78 and 80 Fulton street, New York.

Iîilaer '.lziif;ticturers.

CAMP1I2LL 1>,IUN'IlNG PRESS AND MAXI F.C.
TURING <A). Ollic, 39 Beekînan street, Nu%% ~.
FactorV, 13 theA v- k1leiwes st, Brooklynî, E 1) , X;

W. P. KI IDER, 117 Cogesand 18 Fecleratl strefts.
Boston, Mass., -l'le Il idder" Printing l'rems. Sc
advertisenient.

F. M. WEILERt, -23 Chainbers street, New Ybrk. sùe
advt.

i> itfcs'U<llers. and Iipollîa

WVILD & STrEVENS, 28 Hawley street, Boston, Maua
BAYLIS, WILKCES MANUFACTURINO CWI>A1Ny,

Nazareth street, Monitreal, P. Q. Sec advt.

E. BAINFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.JLm,
Sec advt.

Rteadei3111daue %Vootl ciut, FIr.

R. W. SII0PPELL, 137 Eighth st., New York. 20,001
usîscellaneoùus Cuts on band. Books, papers, and ad.
vertiseznents of any description illustrated.

stfloitery :4141 iPrilste. salpies.

J. L. M.-COSKERY, Ennis & Gardnier Block, l'rince
Wni. suct. SI. John, N. B. Se adet.

1P VOIT Wà&_5T

AGOOD PHOTOGPRAPH,
Etber Card or Cabinet sizo,

NAPANEE MILLS PAPER MANUFACTURING CO.,
Napance, Ontario. Sec advt. i The Arnerican Gallery,

J. P<IORDON, Merritton, Ontario. Soc advt.

"i>ccrliessî" Preses and Pîper cutters.GLOBE MANFOTING CO., A. Henry Johnson, .ice-
pre-9t., 44 Bcelcnian street, Newv York.

"Prenaium '* toocds.

R. W. SHOPPELL, 137 Eighth st., New York. Steel
Engravings and Chromnos supplied in quantities for
prenuin purposes

Printing iuk.

BAYLIS, WVILKES MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Nazaretha street, M1ontreal, Q. Se advt

GEO. H. MORRILL. 30 Ifawley itrcet, Boston, Mass.
Sec advt.

CLIMO, Photo.
13 Cimarlotte Street and 85 Gerinain SI.

ST. JOH, N. B.

He also lias the largest and best variety o
STRREOSCOPIC VIEWS to be had

anywhlere, consisting principally of
Scenes in Ne Brunswick.

3-10-t f

W ANI'ED.-A SITUATION AS FOE
niar of a weekly ncwvspalper, (poa

press.) Thorouglhly acquainted wvti ewsrPau
wvork. Address, " PRI.NTER," BOX 1u0, SWte
brookec, P. Q. 3-lo-tf

i
"j
I I
Il

3-8I

]At

DA
by send
John, x
abouts il

ofi rocît
Wrked
eferenccs

!&5ate imaL
J. b c1cT
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JOHN J. TIERNAY JZBEJIY3

d.Imp>orter axutd Dealer fix Treadie Job Priritir.g iPresse HeIfAVANA CIGARSii2,X1
AND 

,39

Main Street, --- Portland,

3-61 ST. iy N. 18. 
_3

Se IR, i C Zv ID CD IT, F. M. WE ILER,
A l Ol~ ,it Cte% l'à 

2
3*fCih,tb SI., NeNw York~~~tem 

MIKU> LfLEIt &~ iUCieARID,

M RIT NToronto. 2~I

BAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. cols.PAPEIR iIL-LjS, PITN91
MERRITTON, ONT. PITN NSFor Newspaper and Job Printing.

The largest Paper Mills in the lDÇ-.,inion of COLO lEU JNIKSCanada. Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf ASEILY
T. J. OTTY EARLE, M. D.) For Posters, Streaimers, :Eandbills and

-OFFICE- Generai Job work.
No. 129 UNXON STJEIFT,

3.8.12Saint John, N. B. .fLJjfLER COMPOSUblIIN,
E.H. MAC.A.LINE, BEST Mr OAN-AA.

Attormey-at-Law, ar E neou rage H orne Tnd ustry.
Oon'veyancer, etc. MONTREA.I. 3-5123BAR,ÇUILL'S BUILDING, E. iBANF'JLL & CO.,Ptincess Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

practiIca1 Machiinits,AVIDJNIONof the County of Cheshire,D EgaVJdAIoe, last address %vas %Vter- 9 WATERLOO STRET, - - ST. JOHN, . B3.tieA Co., N. B3., mould oblige an old friendhy sending his address to P. 0. Bo 612, St. Ail kinds of niachinery made and rcpaircd.John, N. B. Any person knowing bis ivhere. Having had an extensive experience in puttingabouts wouîd oblige by communicatinç as.above. Up and repairing Printing and Boohbiind-
3--g-t fing MIacliinery of ail kinds, we think\wTANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS- we can gtiarantee entire sttisfa.ct.mnî. A mau capable of taking charge tion in these lines. At alof"a roonn; can do fine book and job> 'ork; has eetgv satilworked several years on newspapers. Good eetgv satilreferenes. Address, CEO. WiuNo. 5, REPAIRJNG PROMPrLv DONL, DAY OR 'N1I1T.St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Oit. 3-94 f fflers sohitdî. nnd miifcto 2-t f

APRINTING PRES, Mef AILING TYPE WANTED.-A font ofmtîeiake, size, price and ternis. Address, Send proof of type, ige, and price, etc., toICTGRrStratford, Ont. 3-9-1 "1MNAcHi jNE, " offce of this paper. 2-12-tf

I
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«Establishedi 18-12.

JAMES DUFFY,
WINE 1ïEPyCHIANT,

Portland Bridge,
ST. JOHN,9 N. B.

importer of tue celebxated

ENCOORE WHISKY,
,wlalcl it sj>ectally bottied for Min at thie

Distillery undor the Inspection of
Her IMIfjesty'$ Excise.

THE
ENCORE " e tlpein.WHISKY

ENCORE 'lthMdUI en"WHISKY

ENCORE Medictil Titnts": W I K
J? 'oU$eae , My .

ENCORE "'.'dicnl Press" atoAcW IK
stilinni.

EN~CORE "M*iedlcal Rerd ":
Tejuttof aloohollc

WHISKY

ENCORE Part3cuarl reornmenJ W ISK
EVERY GALLON GUARANTEED EQUALLY PURE.

lI stock, duty paid, or lui bond,

Finest OId Vintage Brandies,
.JAM1AICA >WUM,

OLD TAWNEY PORT.

ALSO:

A large assortrnent of Havana
Cigars, various brands.

3-5-12

To Pa3per Makers and others,

Windsor XfILS, Quebee,

H AVING a long cxperience in the erection
of FURNACES and STE-AiM BOILERS, %vith

the latesi fuel-saving improvements, and utilizirig
cold air, is open to engagements.

Best of references furnishied. 3-6-12

S MISCELLANY.

Cheapest Engraving EStah1ish..
ment in the East 1

Designis Furnishied. Send for Estimates.

TifK I,; i % 1L ' NI *K CàU fT Ut

1'Ad,8 1, ,, Otid 't I,,.1so.,î.> Bouk uf litstTuteî,oii>. lltr t

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

.NANUFAC*ruRER 0F

IRINTING INKS,
No. 30 Hawley Street,

BQýSTOM1T

INKS manufactured expressly to suit clirnate.

Provinces ae prit. wiîti tifis itk. 14tf

Notice to Printers.
HE SUBSCRII3ER having madlen specnialyT f PFRINTERS' SUPPLIES, begs ocl

attention to his wveIl selected stock of l'apers of
iail gradles.
CARDl3OARI)S-assorted; CARDS-al? ttc

regîxiar sizes ; odd sizes cut to ordler;
BiLL 1FADts, S'1A-ri.NENTS, NOTrE and LETTER

HE-ADs -diffrent papers -- contanly on
lxaxx, or ruled proniptly to order.

Orders for the niost difficuit ruling, or anypat.
tern, exccuted pronaptly and charges nioderate.
AIso,-Agent for the NAPANEE MILLS P.CU

Co'y. A full stock of Nos. 2 and 3 Print.
ahvays on hand or ordereil )roniptIy.

I wiIl guarantce to give goodl sa-tisfactionand
to seli at 1 arices that defy competition.

J. L. McCOSXERY, - - Prince Wrn. Stme4
llorniililding,

5~4 fS,% IsT JOIES, .a

F OR SALE.--About 50 lbs.' NONPARJL
M usic TYPE,, nearly new~, johnson's masa,

facture, price $1 .25 per 1h). Also.-Two iAot
pareil Music Type Cases. Address "Mes~
in care of Editor of Aflisreany. 2-104f
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~APANEE MILLS

YGe anufacturing Co'Y.
XÀPÀEEONTARIO.

wti ai, apepol.y, rctasup cZZ:de't

;t, RDER SOLICITED FVOR

8u , White, Colored and Toned
PRINTING PÂPER.

121. 1-11-t f

soADVERTISERS!1

-0F-

Loo4L NEWSPAPERS.

- esrssuppose this list to be composed
,ký> lW.priced newspapers. The fact

uirwise. The Catalogue states exact-
4

g s PaPes ar-e. .When the name of a
ýeZPUIt. in FULL FACE TYPE it is in

- . ce the BEST paper in the place.
tý" rttd in CAPITALS it is the ONLY

L4 ePlace. When printed in roman
~i~1 t seither the best nor the only paper,

a very good one, notwithstanding.
~c~ the population of every town and

RATI f veLy papr , T IS NOT A
P. ~ ~ th IV IS. 8TI NOT A

mfosr LAIST. At tefoot of the Cata-
v« tc State the important tuwns which

~&~Ye~lbthelistare enumerated. IT
~!edfÎOkÉ T LIST. 'The rates

fu ,dreî,tjli, are barely one-flfth the
sc~ heduIe. The price for one inch

ithe entire list is $635. The
ri<.hle rat the papers for the samne space

j r$P,136 35. The list includes
SPers of which 163 are issued

On 07 WEKLY. 'They are
21j ~diffrent cities and towns, of

l- State Capital% 828 places of
I."population, and 444 County

~ SEN'r ON APPLICATION.
ROWELL & CO'S NEWS-

S ETISING BUREAU, No. îo
i-lt ouse Sq.> N. Y. 2-10

~It)AYto Agents canvassing for the
P~iteide Visitor. Terms and
"et ?ft ee AddressP. O. VICKERY,

2-10

i E 1rEW IiES

The "Kidder " Printing Presses,

now go ft.vorably known ln New Ilngland,
ame about to b. introduoed in Canada.

Our Agencles wili éoo' be arragd mail nsci lnscted bars.
For cdreulart, terme, dite., addreos the Inventor sudl Pagmte,

W. P. KIDE,
?-il t f Ul oaes Street, Blofflow, MAsS.

BÂRBOUR'S, IMPROVED

Iriah Fiai

Bok Thr.ad pun from Boat & Puret Fibre
WARRANTED UNIFORM 'IN STRENGTII ÂND SIZL

B.k Thresd.
No0,12, . . . 2 cord. No. 18, . . . 2 ard.

le, . . 2 do. 21, . . . 2 do.
16, . . . 3 du. "25, . . . 2 do.

16. . . 4do. " . . Id.
4 le, à do.

For pilos and partitulars mpply to

WALTER WILSON & CO>., 1 and 3 St. Heleui Stree,
9-3-12 MONTRAL

AGENTS, READ THIS.

W E will pay Agents a salary of $ ioo per
month and expenses, or allow a large

commission to seil our new and wonderful in-
ventions. W? >oean wkat we say. Sample free.
Address,

*UIÂN & CO., Narohali, !Iich.

12

ai
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In the editorial profession mnany are galled
but few are chosen.

Female composit9rs are continually Settiflg
their CAPS for the éditor.

A diligent newspaýper"reader in Lindsay, Ont.,
subscribes for twenty-twvo -different journals.

If Lorne's Il1Gw neck»' order keeps in force
we see why Canada was-.teimed the Nude Do-
minion.

A Peekskill beau bas just made tbe startling
discovery that a girl's ribs run up 'and down.
0f corset so.

When the printer put it: l"Tis sweet to-die
for one's county," some way or, another he -spoi1-
ed the poetry of the line.

"Brevier," "lLong Primer," "Small Pica?,
and "iPica," are the namnes of the four childreia
of the editor. of the Hawkinsville, Trenn., Dis.

He was twitted of bis baldness and retorted
quite sbarply, ,"lWell, there are two thingç- you
neyer saw in this world, a red-headed negro or a
bald.beaded fool"

Food dIget more rapidly if fat be mixçd
with it. thsis paricularly true li the case of
printers, who get twice as- much out of phat as
from anytbing.elsç. ..

The Hindoo s bave been figuring again, and
they now make out-that the earth is 4,ooo,ooo
years old. What we most care is to, know if it
is going to stand. abot iffty years longer.

Three New.Y-drk priiflers have drawn a prize
of $ i 5,ooo in the Louisiana lottery. It would
be interesting to know how much money New
York printers pay yearly for lottery tickets.

It must be rather -funny.in a iLondon newspa-
per office to bear the managing editor caîl out
to one of his Baronets in waiting,'." Sir George,
houl that story about Gladstone.and tbe batchet
down."

A young man wrote to an editor asking wbere
hell is. The editor replied : "lDon't know ;
was neyer there., Asicyour minister." Andhle
wondered whatimade the minister so cool to-
wards him afterwar&f.

Men admire their opposites. Your parson
admires a soldier ; a musty lawyer, the curled
darling of fashion; and a newspaper reporter
cannot conceal bis respect for the man who gets
Up a-first-class oyster stew.

An exchange says the stocking of streams with
fish will encourage idleness among the people,
who, being furnished with free food, will neglect
agriculture. Only an editor brougbt up onl gars
and tadpoies could write that way.

An exchange says: "4You can't advertise
enough in a week to last a whole year. any
more that you can eat enougl in seven days to
last 365 ; and yet some so-called business men
and boarding.house keepers seeni to think so."

308 3MISCELLANY.

Mrs. Manorama Mozoomdar, wife 1)f7-W
Grisb Chunder Mozoomdar, Minister o
Braisal Bràhmoo Somai, is the first W,
pracher in India. We are bound to plri?' .V
news, if it twists and ruins all the type'
office.

It is entertaining to note the varietY fo#
ion that prevails regarding perfectbS11&P
The printer, for instance, imagines that
lennium means a time wben he will g 1 1 -ïb
cents per I,ooo ems and bedstead sl 61,
used instead of leads. a e

Do bogs pay ? " asks an agricultu d. 1doi
respondent. We know of some tb5t f
They subscribè for a paper, read it for,' t#
years for nothing, and then send it b*t
publishers, with the inscription,
Such hogs as tbey are pay no body if tuey
help it.

An editor wrote a leading article On t<e _4ý
sex, in the course of whicb he said: I w f>
seventeen or eighteen are rather fond O>f e01.
When the paper was issued, lie
shocked to discover that an unfortt0oe d4.
had made him say: "Girls of seVC_0tv0
eighteen are fond of beans."

"Now, John, do you always, weÇ~P
down town engaged in the worry s
business -do you alwýays think of Y<nr
at home ?" said the affectionate YO00!,I
she reached up on tiptoe for tbe p~A~d
ing kias. "lYes, my dear,. always. ,,

always?" "lWell-h-ar-d-l.y alw*l** .44
A Western editor b as dicovd '

acres of sunflowers will supply ' -y
fuel through a long winter, the
stalk and tbe oil of the seed making fI4.00;
cheerful fires. But it is going to PO 0
wbo only has a yard 2OX30 feet- tO
acres of sunflowers on it in one es4 1
can suspend it in the air and plaft'
sides.

The walking mania, whicb bas e
in England and the UJnited State.
months past, has reached the Mat'
vinces. Here country editors have
chance to win undying fame. It 's 0,
ary labor for one of this -frateriitY '
thousand miles in as' many boulrs t9o~,
tbousand dollars-and then retufl1 t
tum with $49.75 in his wallet.

To newspaper editors, andb--
people in general. If you are defii.~jv
your faculties fromn rusting, I woul<
adoption of Barff's new method, Of 51, !2
by steam. This process, amongst
tages, combines the fo1*1Iowing: It i
not to impair the quality of tbe article9
will resist ahl ascetic influences, and sil*
emnotional feelings of the bighest order,
ting a smooth exterior susceptbl ;
polisb. It is cheap, simple andCl
warranted to withstand. any reasO
of literary rasping and filing 1
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AM I.NTERNATIONAL JOURNALJ OP' TYPOGPÂPHY.

THE PRINTER'S 'MISCELLANY.
>out12ij ewspapoe Devoted to the Intereste of Printing a.nd a

the Kindredt Arts in Canada and the United States.t

orkIY independent Printer's Periodicalpublished flot con-
ileted with an Advertising Agency, Type Foundry, Press

M4anuractory, cS Priinters' Furnishing Warehouse.

%TSMISCELL&NY hma clrcu]atlon of 2,000 copies monthly in Canada

the United States, Great Britain and France, Australia, New Zealand and

8Outh WaIes, Newtbund]and and West Indie. Islands, Africa and South
PR.ITER' ISCLLN wl biet ot e aite dvpotaid> wto uscibr nCnaan

-u- lrla PIU It MIoCELL direc tot e l ed he tpid Âde tlee Wantrs in Ceanadan

&nàftl ates for $1 currency, and to the United Kingdom for 4s. sterling. HLF PRicz

j4 MRPINTER'S MISCELLANY supplies a long feit want, and is the best publication
t~o.the typographie and kindred arts now issued. Printers should support it because ti is

Itheir interest and for their benefit. A few of its chief features are : a department
t "Practical Matters"-very valuable, interesting and reliable; extensive correspondence

i..alPerts of the United States and Canada ; letters pertaining to the craft from the Paris

t'n;English and Foreign items from ail the world over, interesting and numerous
*4Q al "sorts." It is read, preserved, and bound by nearly ail practical printei% on*

1the valuable nature of its contents, making it a PERMANENT BENEFIT TO AZ)VERTISEIU.

PRýINTER'S MISCELLANY is sent to, every newspaper and job printing, office in the
~i,<'O f Canada, United States and Great Britaijn ; besides, it is eagerly sought after by the

Paevexywhere. Therefore, it must prove an unsurpassed medium through which to
>t1 articI* used'by Editors, Printers, Bookbinders, etc. It will prove itself the cheapest

efo~ ~ &sçt and only sure medium Advertisers <an adopt to brîngtkirý materfas to tise notice
Use tism.

PRINURISMISCELLANY has for its regular patrons employers and employés,
eeBookbinders, Publishers and Proprietors, Editors and Reporters, Lithographers and

Plrs Stationers and Booksellers, Paper-makers and Authors, Type, Ink and Press
rU andi Dealers, etc.

TRA.NSIEINT ADVIRTISING RATES.

One insertion ............. $10 oo Two inches, one insertion ....... $2 00

'ae .... à....6 ce Une inch, ..... ce0
....., 35o One lie, .... .... I

Notices in reading Matter, per line, each insertion, xS cents.

à% t8-of UEobjectionable matter, furnished by the advertiser, and printeti uniform in size with

j% Will be taken at the following rates: Single leaf, $15 ; two leaves (four pages>,
l2kae', $4o; over four leaves to be subject to, special agreement.

-4 one tes, and any other information, may 'be had on application to tbe proprietor.
lelfor transient advertising (to secure attention)> must be accompanied by a remit.

0Ver the smre. Ail letters and papera must be addressed to

St. John, N. B., Canada.
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'Q _ 1-.5

GlobeManu ctiir),,gj% éý 1 teÀI- i. 1- A\ N. S., 3c0th JanuarY, 1879

Gentlemcen,-\Ve hiave lind< one. of your " Ierl,.s," Presss at- work, during the last two
nionthis and we find that it gives us everv stti-;f.ictioti, and "e consîder that it is the best Job Press
ive have ever uscd. [signed] JAMES BOWES & SONS.

8 % 12 inside chase ................ $225 oo 1 1 6 inside chise ................ $350 QO
9X ;3 "4 . .. .. .. ........ 250 00 13 x19 id........... 40000.

10 x15 CC...........3-00 00 114 X20 CC........... 45000,
l
3
oxing, $10-00, $7-00, $6.oo.--Steanî F:ixtures, $15-00- Foutitain for cither size, $25.oo.

Orders rccivcd and pronmptl' attcnded to, I)

3-4-12 C' -ç N XES, 14 Sackvlle St., Halifax, N. S.

JOHN L. CONNÏELLY &COlu*
DESGNER AND~ ENGRAVEPtýd ON WOODU

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
VIEWS, IILLUSTRI-AT1IONS, BUILDINGS, P'ORTRA ITS, COLOR WO-RK.

WCe guarintcc to do0 work froni five Io îwen:y per cent. Im-er than anlyhody; also, iih despirbc:

SEEJI~T EOR> M]ST-IMAAJrES.

In sci-lîng for c--ute enclo,;e photograph if psie.2-10-

?PARis GORRESONENCE Co. & PES AGNT
~ST~IISEEZJD 16GX

Supplies on very iwoder-ate Tens ec ,etc., on Currcnt andi Social Events, Theatres, Mt,
FsonScience, Art, I.iterature, TacAgriculture, Nl.arlkets, etc. Exhibition

Letiters; rssCnn.sincect; eern.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-Eîglishi, Arnerican, Coloial. and Continental N
papers reprc-sented.

OFFICE, 14 RUE DE CHABROL, PARIS, FRANCE.


